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W Lighting- flxtuxM, Bnrrtis-arands- n

ompany.
Orant lays drlrswayi, alleys, curbs,

l.tillds steps, coping, etc. Bee building
Maks Tour Savings Increase your

earnings by Joining the Nebraska Sav-
ings ami Loan association.

To Glvs Benefit Show A drama en-
titled "XXXX" will be vRlven Sunday
evening at the l.yrlc theater. Nineteenth
mid Fnrnam streets, for the benefit of
the striking New York garment worker

Sad nold Coin Clicuntoi A counterTThe reports of presidents of the various
felt 5 kU1 coin Is on the Omaha mar-
ket, hearing date of 1879. One of them
was taken In yesterday by a coal firm,
but was thrown ut when It reached'
tl-- bank. .

Dr. roots Btijr a Home Mrs. Ella J.
Hotels, widow of the lato Tom Kosirs
of the Jlllton Rogers company, has si!d
h" homo on Park avenue between Pi-clf- i

and Poppleton avenue to Dr. D. A.
Toole The deal Involved J10.5W.

Theoiophlcal Lectnrs A lecture lltus-tnte- d
by stcreoptlcon views will be given

ut the thcosophlcal quarters In room 25
lialdrlge-Wea- d building. Twentieth anj
Farr.am streets, Sunday evening at 8
o'clock. Thojccture will be given by
Kurd F. Miller aTtd will be a continuation
of his Illustrated lecture on the "Consti-
tution and Powers of Man."

Nebraska. Bayer Goes Bast A Free-
man, buyer for the millinery department

f the Nebraska Clothing company hasgone east to purchase the spring stock.
in .e.w ork he will look over the lat-
est foreign and American creation', se
lecting for tho Omaha store one uf the
most complete and assort-incut- s

ever seen in the city.
Entertains on Birthday Mr. John

F.gan entertained at her home. 902 South
Forty-fift- h street, Wednesday after-
noon In honor of her daughter Lorcto's
eleventh birthday. TJiose present were
Helen Hansen, Mary Belle Maxwell,
l.oreto Egan, cnrl Murray, Alice Egon,
Otto Wcscnbcrg. Al Dot-fey- , John Fisher,
Jr.. Herbert Shchce uml Theodore Shchee.

Out on Dond Thomas "rscar, riobcrt
Lincoln and John Big Bear, who have-bee-

held In the Douglas county Jnll for
some time pending the session of the

rand Jury, when they aro to be Inve-
stigated with reference to charges of hav-
ing introduced liquor on the tescrvntloii,

vcro released on bond. They are to ap-
pear for the scssloh of the grand lury
March 10.

Another Building- for Auto Bow An-
other building Is going up In aulo roiv.
F D. Wcad Is negotiating for a two or
threo-stor- y garago or office building .m
his lot at 2125 Farnam street, which wll
resemble In sire and structure the '.ira.?e
hi recently completed at 2127 Farnm
8tieet for a taxi livery company. The
building will front 27lfc feet on Farnaci
fctreet and extend 132 feet deep.

rirst Christian Society Vina Friz
Christian Endeavor society of the First
Christian church lias won a prize for
Its mock trial, "The Case of Jennie
Brice" given a year ago iu mock trial
competition with other church societies
of the country for prize offered by an
eastern magazine. The magazine will
announce the prize winners and tho
amount of awards in n future Issue.

Armour (Joes to Branflela W. M.
Armour, who for some years has been
head of tho window display department
ror mo urKln Brothers' store loft yes
terday to join forces witli Branded,
where he will occupy a similar position.
Employes of Orkln Bioi.iers renicm,-berc- d

Mr. Armour with a most appro
priate present which showed the high
regard In which he was held by tho men
With whom lift lins tvnrkcri for nn Inner

Evangelist Announces Subjects Ue- -

vlval meetings' will continue all this
week ut The Peoplei church, 513 North
Eighteenth stret, by Mrs. Visa Bell
Mrs. Bell announces her subjects for
this week ns follows: Sunday morning,
"Garden of Wily;" Sunday evening, "Tho
Tree of Wfe;" Monday evening. "Tho
Flaming Sword;" Tuesday evening, "The
Lost Chord;" Wednesday evening,
"Transfiguration;" Thursday evening,
"The Crucifixion;" Friday evening, "Tho
Burial of the Christ;" Saturday evening,

The Missing Lord."

Harris Would Jail
Those Who Fail in

Attempt at Suicide
The next man or woman who attempts

suicide In Omaha had better make a
good Job of it or else flee on recovery
for I'ollco Surgeon T. T. Harris yester-
day announced that he would, himself,
file a complaint and cause the arrest of
the next person who tries n.

Harrio Is extremely annoyed. He says
that it fa becoming a fad with fallen
women to attempt suicide merely to
"bluff" their lovers and It causes him-
self and assistants an enormous amount
of unpleasant work.

There Is a state law partly covering
attempted suicide, but It is weak In
spots and no record can be found where
persons have been arrested and con-Uetc- d.

Harris says If necessary he will
charge the patient with disorderly con-

duct and committing a nuisance.

Negro Lynched by
Members of Race

DUEW. MUs., Feb. 22.-- Webb, a
negro, whs lynched today by members if
his own race on a plantation In a remota
section of Sunflower county after ne had
shot and killed four negroes, two women
and two men.

Webb, charged with the murder of a
member of his race two years ago, fied to
Aikansas. He returned Friday and fai'..
Ing to induce Clara Love, a negresi, and
her mother to go bock with him, shot
them to death. hen the elder Lo'e and
lux son appeared Webb opened fire with
a piMtol and kilted both.

CALVIN SCHULTZ, PIONEER
PRINTER. DIES AT RIPE AGE

Calvin D. Schultz. one of the old Urn,.'

Omaha printers who put the early h!stoy
of this city In type for the daily papers
died last night at 11 o'clock at his home,
IXTCS Nortlc laghtecnth street, at the age
of 7- - years. For the last twenty year
he has been connected with the Western
Newspaper Union as "scissors and pasts"
editor and previous to that was actively
employed in the mechanical departments
of all of the dallies.

The deceased Is survived by his widow
and two daughters, Bachael and Martha.
He was a member of the local Typogra-phic- al

union and also of the Grand Army
i I'

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Instructive Statistics on Resources
of Western State Universities.

NEBRASKA TAKES HIGH RANK

Activities of the WrrW In Stntr noil
Other rVenrhr Institution tlnp-prolin- es

In the Kdnon-tlnn- nl

Field.

A bulletin Issued by the national bureau
of education gives a variety of statistics
of state universities for the year ended
Juno 30. 1912. The data Is complied from

Institutions, and covers a wide range of
Information, from Improvements mode,
salaries of Instructors, sources of Income,
etc. The table following covers the prin-
cipal Items for the middle west, mountain
and Pacific coa.it state universities. Only
regular tertn students nre Included in the
enrollment column:

w a
c

ci it
University. ?i 3o

Nebraska 3.al 265 t S21,31 1.6.!0.X
Colorado . 1.307 192 1t,000 l.ftoOiM
Idaho .... rV) fit 24fi,0O2 491,43
California t.SOtS 7 2,m.Ml S.Ujl.hiJ
Kansas ... 2.170 19? K3.153 l.BJW.WJ
Iowa 2,(KK 165 806.902 2,046,12)

Montana . 210 as I09.S70 2l.0
Indiana .. 1.9.'2 31 X4.70O 624.0M
Illinois .4.843 B4.1 2.S63.711 2,568,500

Missouri 2.444 2N RS4 052 US5.1S1
Minnesota 1.SS9 499 2.6S.499 CK7.001
South Dakota.. 418 CS 146.424 4ii0.00c)

North Dakota.. C9I 77 31T.E4--
J C22.0M

Wisconsin 4.14) Wl 2.11!S.06 41S17.370
181.467 410.0Mi yoiiiing .... --.i ci

Michigan 31 1.3)5,191 2,410 S5

Nevada XI 46 400.S43 516.527
Oregon M 141.S9) t93.(0)
I 'tall 970 62 B01.79I r.S3.P00
Washington ...2 2SI VX 4IO.K9 2.111.410

Buildings only.

WAYNK STATU XOH.M A I,

LI torn r j' ll ii it Sorlnl Kents IIItct--
nlfy Stndlr.

Superintendent A. U Cavlness of Fair-bur- y,

member of the Normal Bonrd of
Education, was a visitor last week.

Assistant State. Superintendent Anna V.
Uay was a recent visitor. Miss Day ad-

dressed the students at convocation and
spent the forenoon Inspecting tho work
of the school.

President Conn left Saturday afternoon
for Philadelphia, where he will attend
the meeting of the department of super-

intendents of the national educational as-

sociations.
On Saturday evening. Miss Kingsbury

and tho young ladles of her hall en-

tertained the students and faculty of the
normal nt a George Washington social.

Prof. I. H. Brltcll of the department
of physical science hns been Invited to

deliver the dedicatory address for the
new high school building at Boyal. Neb.

The exercises will bo held on Tuesday,
February 25.

On Thursday affcrnoon. Miss Oltve M.

McUcth gave an exhibition of pictures
of Oberammcrgau and an Informal talk
on the Passion Play to the Intermediate
and grammar grades of the training
school. The closcttcntlon Klven and
the many questions asked. Indicated the
appreciation of the pupils.

The Phllomathean Literary society has
the acceptance of J. K. Power to act ns

Judge in the. contest between the two
societies, which Is to take place on the
evening df March-2- 1. Mr. Power Is an

nlumnus ot the Nebraska Normal col-

lege and Is now engaged In the practice
of law at O'Neill.

The sophomore class met with their er

for a .6 o'clock dinner lust Thurs-

day In the 'domestic science rooms. A i

excellent four-cours- e dinner was prepared
and served by Miss Pettlt of the domes-

tic science department. The favors were
booklets In gray covers with red letter-
ing, all the beautiful penmanship of Prof.
Wiley. The class presented Miss Klllen

with an elegant and complete desk set.
The theory class had need of old read-

ers for comparison with text-

books. Upon application, the Bureau of
vMneatlon franked to the normal four old

readers printed In 1S28. 1848 and 1851. Tho

most interesting one of the four was the
Now York render 3, devotca almost

... iiinii. v.micrlit and HCrln- -
entireiy io reus'u ....- -

ture lessons. No effort had been made

to grade the subject matter In arty of

them, and In comparison with modern

textbooks these old readers were found

very Interesting and Instructive.

KItKMONT COI.LKGK.

Format Lectures, TnlU. nnil Mnslcnl
Kntertnlnments.

Superintendent It. Clsment Harrlss of

Jefferson county visited the collego

Wednesday and addressed the students of

the pedagogical department In the star,iL
Mil nt i o'clock on "The uutics an
Responsibilities of the Teacher." Mr
HarrlBS is a speaker of ability and pleas-

ing address. Ills theme was full of good

points from start to finish and wa
enthusiastically received. This was Mr

Harrlss' first visit to the college and ha
expressed surprise at the magnitude of

tho Institution.
Miss Viola Marshall, territorial secre-

tary of the colUie Young Women's
Christian association, visited the local
organization here Sunday. Miss Marshall
led the devotlona'l meeting and talked t

the girls on topics of general Interest io
Young Women's Christian association
workers.

The students In the pharmacy depart-
ment are wrestling with their mid-ter-

tests. Mrs. Brandt of Inland, S. D., and
Mr. Macphall arc new students in thl
department.

Prof. Swihart's music pupils gavj
recitals on Friday nd Saturday evening
In the literary halls. The first program
was rendered by Intermediate pupils 'an-- i

the second by the advanced class. Those
from out of town appearing on Saturday
evening's program were Miss Schmalltng
and Mr. Capps of Blair and Mr, Hobza
of Schuyler. Pupils from the expression
department assisted In both recitals.

Miss Towne of the Nebraska Teach?r
editoral staff and sister. Mrs. Graham
were college visitors. one day last week.

Members of the classic class are de-
livering their term theses at the chapel
hour. Mr, Prochaska gave a splendid ad-

dress
a

on "Plato's Republic" Monday.
President Clemmons gave a very Inter-

esting talk to the students Thursday
morning on "Affairs and Conditions In
Mexico."

VKltV STATU NOIISIAL.

llortlt-ultnrlnt- s Give Instructive
Iciiiniisr-- t Ion. a

John A. Hanna. '00, addressed the
students at chapel last Tuesday on the
theme " 1' M nsn snlbin r lll.i...v ........ .ui.ury.a Horticultural awoclatlon meeting In
was held at the normal last week. Prof.
J. U. Cooper of the State Agricultural
college gave art address and a demonstra- -

TITE BEE:

tlon of Hpplr paikirg c (J. Marshall.

dress. and Clint les IVehson, ft whole-
sale fruit dealer of l.;ncyjji, Rave an In-

teresting talk on the marketing of fruit.
President Hayes is attending the meet-

ing of normal school preldents at Chi-

cago this week. President Hayes Is the
secretary of the association.

Prof. Gregg Is In attendance at the
State Sunday School association at Lin-

coln.
The Normal Glee club gave concerts

last week at Johnson and Talmnge.
The ompany number sixteen men. with
Miss Adnlyn IVankenshlp. soprano, and
Miss Leah Kramer, pianist.

tMVKitsiTV of m:iiiisk..
(Ire t'lnb Tour, l"irrtr- - Studies,

mil Viinnol Clnm IMn.
B. C. Mnrrelltts returned Friday even-

ing from a week's trip In the state ar-

ranging for engagements for the Glre
club which will make a short tour the
second week In March and n second trip
the middle of May. Th following dates
have been secured and more engage;
ments will be made later: March 1$.

Aurora: March- - ID, Grand Island. March
20, Fremont; May IS, York. At Aurora
the concert will be given under the
auspices of the Hamilton County Alumni
association, at Grand Island under the
auspices of the high school, nt Fremont
under the auspices of the Ad club and
at York under tho auspices of the new
Congregational church. In all of the
place the alumni are supporting the
movement and encouraging the club. Dur-
ing the spring vacation many of the
members, while home, will make arrange-
ments for more engagements for the
second trip. i

Karly In April the giaduatc students In
forestry, together with Prof. Morrill, head
of the forestry department, will leave
for the pinery of north central Ixiiilslana.
where the class will study the manage-
ment of the forests In that locality Tvnd

will compile their results for their theses.
This will complete tho year's work for
their master's degrees. The chus, four In
number, wlll.be gone about a month and
will spend all of their time on the land-holdin-

of Captain J. B. White ot Kan-
sas City, Mo., who was In the city last
week attending the Nebraska. Conserva-
tion congress. Mr. White "has had the
Ynlo forestry student down studying his
timber and lumbering operations In Mis- -

minueuJm 2" j' "
the schools

,fVlf--.

for several years and has extended
a similar Invitation to the foic-nr- stud-
ents of the University of Nebraska. Tho
following men will make tho trip: Itobcrt
Guthrie, S. B. Fullaway. I!. T. Bodtey
and K. T. F. Wohlcnbcrg.

With the majority of the pictures of
thp Juniors and seniors taken and the
cuts turned over to Kdltor Sweelcy, the
Cornhuaker Is gradually being put Into
shape. The book this year Is to cost
$t.40) more than the one put out last

car and will bo one of the most novel
ever published. Many new features aro
being added, among them several color
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pjates and Individual photograph". About . tii protests of co-ed- s against his con-2,00- 9

copies will be printed. 'duct In compelling a student to doff a
With election held last Tuesday the raincoat worn over a gymnasium suit,

embryo politicians of the several classes j ,..Mls Umlly Soiithmnyd of Ne w York
Ulty lias presented Yolo with 1125.000 todrop hacV Into obscurlt for another foUm, n p)alr ((f enlltv jurisprudence

semester. With a close I ace In nlost cases j the Yale Law school in memory of liet
the following officers were elected: For '

senior president, W. W. Wcntrand: fn
Ivy day orator. Otto 'Slnkle; for Junior
president, Harvey Hess: for sophomorn
president, Earl Jackson: for business
manager of the CornhusUcr. HusseU
Swift, and for managing editor. Lecn
Snmuclson; for freshman president, Clar
ence Spier.

Friday evening before a moderately
good house the Junior class presented
their annual class play, "Nathan Iinle."
On account of the storm the audience was
not large, but It was appreciative, an 1

highly complimented tho nrnutcurs on
the'r work. About thirty of the class took
part with the leading roles played by
Guy Kiddoo and Miss Helen Sorcnson. All
tho pnrts were well hanuicd nnd the play
equaled any given In recent years by any
class.

Suturday evening, the first annual
cotillion of the university was held In th
city auditorium with about. 250 coupl
present. The ball was beautifully dec-

orated, and tho floor which the day he.
foro had been scraped and put Into ths
best of condition was very good. The pro-
grams, though not elaborate, were very
nice. As favors tho women were pr.-sent-cd

with corsage pins.
At last the editorial staff of the Daily

Nebruskan has succeeded In getting a
rule by tho regents whereby that bodv
hereafter Is to rcccivo poy Instead of
credit for their efforts. For scicrn)
years tills Inove has been agitated
and only this year has It received any
encouragement. The editor Is to receive
J109 and tho two associates $50 each per
semester.
- l'rof. P. M. Buck of the rhetoric de
panmeni nas jusi pumisned a new book
on literature. It Is entitled "Social
Forces In Modern Literntuie." Tim
book Is made up of n series of essays on
modern literary subjects, each" topic belnq
handled Iu nn Interesting and detailed
manner.

The yard In the front of the Administra-
tion building has been in a somewhat
disfigured condition the last week on ac-
count of the work of putting In a new
conduit for carrying the wires to the
Temple building. Heretofore the wires
have been enclosed in tho same conduitcarrying the steam, hut trouble ' hat
arisen from this arrangement so an In-
dividual pipe Is being laid for the wires

IIOANK

Third Time Winner of Can In InterSociety Trlnniiulnr Debate.Last Thursday evening occurred theannual liitor-societ- y triangular debate.The winners receive the Frank O.Stephens oup, a beautiful trophy, that be-
comes the permanent property of the ty

that wins it threo times. The
Debating club won It again

this year, thus making three victories
In four years for that organization. Thecup pastes Into their possession now,
and a new cup will be offered by Mr.
Stephens next year. The debates were
on the trust question, and were of a very
high order.

Last Friday morning, Kmory W. Kills,
graduate of Doana fourteen years ago.

who-h- aa been a missionary In China for
the last eight years, made a very In-

teresting talk In chapel, In which he set
forth the needs of China, and the work
that had already been done there. He is
here as a speaker at the missionary con-
ference that has been held at Doane the
last three days.

Thursday morning Flev. Thomas King.
missionary from South Africa, home

on a furlough, led the chapel exercises,
and made...an excellent talk to the stu

.aents. He has been spending the winter
Crete with relatives.

About slxtv students w-s- to IJncoln
Wednesday evening to hear Sothern and
Marlowe In Hamlet The crowd wu
i

24, 1013.

about half mad up of tho fieMiinm
lUriat ne class, which Is stud.vlng Usui-le- t

at this time.
Tho ononis piMCtlic last M inula even-lu- g

was dlrtdrd tip. The ynunc women
came first for separate work on theh
twrta of the oratorio, ami the Vun-me-

ctime later for the same work The
work Is progressing nicely.

Adtlan M. Newens. the monwioglst. en-

tertained tho tmidmts In the third num-
ber of the lectin e by giving
"ThoSMessage from Mars." Mr. Newens
Is nn excellent artist, and made it pro-

found Impression upon hl audience.

KKAIt.Mn STATU OHJIl..

tlrouii of Ktliirntorn Inrl llnst to
VI tend Con riitlnns.

Dr. A. C. Fleshmnu of the deimrtmrnt
of education gave an Illustrated lecture
on Greek art before the students of his
history of education class on Wednesday.
He repeated this lecture at the normal
for the benefit of the pupils from Kcar- -

i ney High school on Friday.
Miss Sara L. Garrott. registrar. ad- -

dresed the art and literature department
of the Nineteenth Century club on Tues-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Sarah Btlndley. preceptress, hai
been seriously III for a week, but expects
to be able to resume her work Monday
morning.

Legislative committees from the house
and senate visited tho normal on Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Miss Mary Crawford of the department
of English entertained the students from
her home town, Madison, on Saturday
afternoon at tho home of President
Thomas.

President Thomas. In company with
City Superintendent Cochran of Kearney
and County Superintendent Klllott, left
on Thursdny afternoon to attend the
meeting if the National lCducutlotml as-
sociation s department of superintendence
at Philadelphia. President Thomas will
also, attend the meeting of normal school
presidents In Chicago on his way to a.

The students of the Drumatlc club, un-
der the direction of Miss lCunlce Both,
well, gave an open prsam on Monday
evening In the chapel.

Kilncntlimnl nlrx.
Cleveland lias 2.500 school pupils on halftime, owing to Insufficient room.

York City
A bill pending In the lowa leglilature

provides for medical examination of every
child on entering the public schools.

After a continuous rervlce of move
than twenty-fiv- e years. President James
M. Taylor of Vnsflar college has resigned.

Phillip D. Adams of Newhurypoit. who
Is 99 years old. Is believed to bo the oldest
living schoolmaster In the country. He
flrpt taught school In Gloucester In 1S50.

Harvard students cnrnlng their way
through college have taken employment
ns waiters, dishwashers, salesmen, Ice-
men, street car conductors, newsboys,
printers' "devils" uml teachers.

l'Wf. Irving Cut.c of the Wisconsin
university has resigned as a result of

brotlier, the late Charles 12. Southmayd.
who wns a law partner of Joseph
Cliontp and William M. Tivarts.

Forma! announcement hns been made
by Henry P. Wright, formerly dean of

ale. on behalf of thy trustees of the'
i... .i . . . . , .. . i .

j Prof . rreUcrlck UrurJ. Kykp, f Co,m.
i,lls university hns accepted' the appoint.
ment of president of tin- - c-i'- e

amm
AMERICANS Ubmu u.u.ti:

WHISKY AND TOBACCO

WASHINGTON. Feb. --.Americans
nr.. .trlnldnfr innm ivhfKki Hm.iL'Iniv innm

j rlgars c,BnrcttM nni C,wig more
tobacco than over In hlBtory. nccordlng
to Intest tax returns to Iloynl 13. Cabell,
commissioner of Internal revenue.

From July to February the nation has
consumed Ot.OOO.ono gallons of whisky, an
Increase of ti.OiiO.oOO gallons over the

year: 8,50O,O00,,OOO cigarettes, an
Increase of 2,230,000.000; 4,500,000.000 cigars,
an Increase of 200.000,000, and 2.V,000,000
pounds of smoking and chewing tobacco,
nn Increase of 12,0no,000 pounds. These
are record breaking figures.

In addition, drinkers of beer nro re.
Burning tlielr stride. During tho fiscal
year 1912 the consumption of beer fell '

eff materially, but tho first seven months '

of the current venr tho people have drunk
.18.864,000 barrels, an Increase of 1.850,000
barrels over last year. I

Drinkers, smokers and chevvers aie
thus enriching the federal government, i

Internal revenue taxes from July 1 to '

date nie J12,rX),OOo greater thuii any
previous record for a similar period.

MAN SAYS HE IS ROBBED
AND THEN IS LOCKED UP

"I Imvo been robbed of JXS," exi laim d
W. J. Jllg of Osmond. Neb to Cuptnln
nempsey as lie rushed Into lh pollco
station. "Somyonc took the money o it
of my pocket while I was In a saloon at
Sixteenth and California strcels, and I
want you to Bend a detective up there
right away," Jllg breathlessly contlnui

Before acting on Jllg's suggestion I i

Dempsey had lilm searched. The JS
wr.a found In a neat roll tucked, In the
comer of an Inside pocket.

JilS said that lie had lost H5 dc.,1 14
what lie had on him. In explaining how
much money he had and how much u
lo-- .t he became badly mixed in tig.
nres. Anyway, ho had spent several dol-
lar on wet goods and Cnptuln Dempsey
ordtred him loikcd up and a charge .f
plain drunk be marked opposite his nan-o- .

IL-- Ih a bridge carpenter.'

HERALD SAYS OMAHA RANKS
NEXT TO ELD0N IN MORALS !

"Omaha Is the beet town In the whole
United States except one." says B. H.
Herald. 70 yoars old, who Is visiting his
son. William Herald, the turnkey at the j

city Jail. The btst town, according Io
Mr. Herald. Is Kldon. la., U. S. A.. !

which the veteran says is the one morally
clean town he knows of.

With his wife the old man is paying
a visit to his son at the lattcr's hom,
34IS Patrick avenue.

Hmr f II.. .. t. ...... ..... r. .

A prominent New Tork physician says, '
If It were not for the thin stockings and

'

thin soled shoes worn by women the don.
tors would probably be bankrupt " Whe!
you contract a cold do not wait for It to
develop Into pneumonia, but treat It at
ence. Chamberlain's Cough Jlemedy Is
Intended especially for coughs and colds,
and has won a wide reputation -- by Its
curea of these diseases. It Is most effect- -

ual and Is pleasant and safe to take, For I

ale by all dealers.-Advertlsem- ent

The Persistent and Jud'clous l'e or .

Newspaper Advertising is the Iload to
Business Success

PLAN FURTHER ENDOWMENT

Committee for University of Omnha
to Meet March 3.

SCOPE OP UNI IS WIDENED

Truster of I h t'iiHrslt re Also
WorUliiK' on n I'lun of lluloluu

I'iiiiiI for Muotnliiliiu ( ill- -

The committee on endowm- nt for the
University of OnmhR will hold n meeting
on Monday mum, March S. In the sout'i
dining room of the Commercial club for
the purpose of completing their oigmilsa-tlo- n

and sturtlng the campaign
Tills committee consists of mote than

fifty Omsha men outside the boaid of
trustees who Imvo volunteered their sei-lc-

In the matter uf securing funds
for the, permanent endowment of the
university. Brief nddrcses on the prof
ies of the university will be dellvcml
by Judge Howard Kennedy, president of
the board of trustees, and Dr. Daniel K.
Jenkins, chancellor or the university.

The Unlvcislty of Oumha is Just
the final semester ot its fourth

year. Nearly ono bundled students ute
now piiiolled and the memheis of the
hcnlor class, who entered when the tllil-ersl-

first opened Its doors, arc look-
ing forwnrd with gicat antidilution to
tho commencement cNerrlses next June.

The business depaitment of the uni-
versity Is now entering unhampered on
a new era. The loxsi tangles have all
been cleared up and the university now
onus Its propel ly Ht Twentieth and
Pratt strets, which Is allied nt 110,000.

Against this there nre liabilities, Includ-
ing biilanco payments on the new gym-
nasium building, of only $l,ik.

Thol board of trustees have widen--

tin.. scope of uuivctsitv work to its
in tural and logical character of a Trl- -

City enterprise, and at tho same time,
have sticngthened their owli membership
by electing to the board, James O. Mar-
tin of Martin Brothers, South Omaha,
nnd John G. Woodward of Council
Bluffs.

The trusters of tho university have
been Invited to lunch with the endow-
ment committer on Mulch 3, although
they will not fully In the
canvass for permanent endowment and
building fund until a little later In the
season, for during tho next two months
th trustees will be engaged iu nn In
dependent campaign to secure an addi
tional sustaining fund of $15,000. pay
able during the next three years, which
Is made necessary by the Increased stu-
dent body and tho addition of several
courses roiiilred to perfect the work
along normal lines. They will pursue
tho same plan which last year so suc
cessfully tesulti'd In the raising of a
J33.0OJ fund for the university In oilier
words, they will attempt now to secure

iSI
t f i i i l i

That'jvlad

Hn I irtllnii of llftv M.o.iliS pmplr
hi-I- to subiibe l(i a win for thicc
ea i .

In addition to these nrtlxitles, H spe-

cial committee of the bpsid of trustees
lias been nptolnted to senile a

and Hdeitunte site foi the mil-ersl-

As this mutter Involves the
riual location of the Institution and must
be decided with a lew concerning the
suitability of th selected site fifty or
ono hundred years from now. the com-

mitter is giving I must careful and seri-
ous consideration nnd the sccietary of
the board will icceive suggestions con- -

renting the matter from nu cltUens
who nin.x be interested.

Oreighton to Play
the St. Louis TJni at

St, corps orkin brothers'
iBUYERS LEAVE FOR NEW YORK

Aiiangeiuents haxc been completed for
n game between the universities of,
Crelghton suit St. Umi nt St. Louis on
November 8. The two Institutions have
been in communication for some time
over this game, and Crelghtnn has finally

... C2t Ij.mIm
W I. I ..'.'--.

This leaves two big names on tin- -

Cielghton schedule for next year. ono i

..1,1. n. I Mi, lllli Hnl.nt.l
. , , ,i 4i i. ,i,i i,

or Marquette be brought hole, the
decision to play at St. Louis may moan l

that .Marquette plays here ngniii this
year, although this has not been do- -

'''"d.
CrelKhtun will play but two games nwav

fiom homo this year, one nt Lincoln and
one at St. LoiIs. An offer ws received
from Denver university to play at Den-

ver, hut m date could not be agreed
mum.

'
j

,

jjellevue Uaptam
I

,

Has tiooa Jxecora
Paul C. Johiulnn. captain of the track

team at Bellevue this spring, holds the
state record for the 220.ynrd hurdles, anil
Hi addition Is a sprinter of ability. Ho

shattered tho old record made iu 1907,

by ltcnncker of Nebraska Central, out at
tho statK lntercolleglato meet nt Hast-
ings last Mn, nlso creating a new school
record for this event.

FORT PACK TRAIN
ON THE WAY TO GALVESTON

CltAWFORD. Ncl... Feb. 23. (Special
Telegram.) Acting under orders from the
War department received here this noon,
tho pack train at Fort lloblnson consist-
ing of fifteen men and sixty-fiv- e animals
under cominnnd of Head Tncker Mulr
left for Galveston. Tex, In a special
Burlington train.

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising.
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Leader Names Oast
For "Breezy Point'

Cast Is completed for the play "BreeiT
Point," to bo given In April under thf
auspices of the Friendship Phllatheati
society of the First Methodist church,
under direction of Miss Bernlct Bang-har- t.

Following is the cast:
Ulnn Maude I

Louis This Fall! of

would

ROBINSON

eer txoosea
to Liht for
Minutes

Mint Drbby Allta Johnson
Ashrael nuth MUler
Bernlee Alma Shoop
Clarice May Grara
Irftura Kriiia Folks
Fdlth Bessie Lee
Famine Mary C'.eland
Clem . . ..Kluor liolslngton
Mrs. Hardscratch.. . ..Clara McDerinoiid
Mehltnblr-DoLlttle- .. . Knthcrine D'Wcll
llarilsrrateh Twins . ., ,

I Doris MrGrnw. Grace Ahderson

Messrs. M. K. Orkln. A Levitt nnd
patry of buyers of the firm of Orkln
Brothel s. left lust evening for New York
City nnd other eastern points, where

. Ill ........ .1 ........ t.I IV, Ill ?lri-1- l ,11111- - PCIl-lllll- lliri -
chi ndlse for the department store The

...............""""'' """ot too linn win ncccssuute me puroiiasn
of nn unusually largo amount of goods.
They will rcmnlu In tho eastern market
from two to threo weeks.

su,r,, fr, ri, t rr
wfl( pll ,,ool TllrP(,ti A, , whcn nrn.
K0, ovpr R lolKl, romi ut i.ucklcn's
vinicii Snlvo healed ull his llillirlrs. 2.'ie

For sale by Beaton Drug Co- .- Advertise-
ment

It sows the seed for
grippe, pneumonia or
consumption.

Don't trifle with syrups
and nostrums; take Scott's
Emulsion which effectively
drives oat colds and builds
strength and resistance-forc- e

to avoid sickness. .

Ask for and INSIST on SCOTTS.
rteott & Downe, BloomfleM, N. J. 13--

Becomes

See that crown or cork
is branded "Schitz."

Phones: Poup. 1597; lad. A 5612
Bcblltz Bottled Beer Depot

7S3 S. 9th Street, Omaha, Nebr.
Phone 424

By. Qerber. 101 H. Main 8t.
Council Bluffs

IMdriixkable
This is not our state-

ment but the deliberate
opinion of one of the
most renowned scientists
in the world. Read the
entire statement:

"We have tested beers repeatedly,
placing: the bottles in the direct
sunlight, and testing the same after
one, two,' three and five minutes
exposure, found that the beer with
three and five minutes exposure
became undrinkable on account of
the peculiar odor developed. The
detrimental effect of light upon
beer can be successfully counter-
acted by the. employment of browa
or dark colored glass bottles, and
such bottles are, therefore, recom-mendabl- e.

" Wahl-Heni- us Insti-
tute of Fcrmentotogy.

It is not enough that beer be brewed
pure, it must be kept pure.

Many Americans prefer beer in a
light bottle. Most brewers follow the
course of least resistance.

Light starts decay even in pure beer.
Dark glass gives the. best protection
against light. Schlitz is sold in Brown
Bottles to protect its purity from the
brewery to your glass.

Milwaukee Famous.


